[The Diagnostic Problem of Automated Breast Volume Scanner(ABUS)for a Breast Cancer Patient with Dementia-A Case Report].
The patient was an 84-year-old woman.She had presented with a mass on her right breast.Mammography revealed an illdefined mass.Handheld ultrasonography(HHUS)revealed a low echoic mass, 25mm in diameter, on the AC area of her right breast.An automated breast volume scanner(ABUS)was not useful for detecting the lesion because the patient had dementia and restless body movements.A core needle biopsy for breast tumor led to a diagnosis of invasive ductal carcinoma, which was positive for estrogen and progesterone receptors, and negative for HER2/neu.The Ki-67-positive cell index was 70%.We examined her whole body and made a diagnosis of T2N0M0, StageⅡA.She underwent a muscle-preserving mastectomy plus sentinel lymph node biopsy.The pathological diagnosis from the resected surgical specimen was invasive ductal carcinoma, positive for estrogen and progesterone receptors, and negative for HER2/neu.The Ki-67-positive cell index was 70%.The surgical margins were negative for malignancy, and no metastasis was observed in the sentinel lymph node.She was given endocrine as adjuvant therapies.Three years after the surgery, she was well without metastases.Patients with dementia could not use ABUS.HHUS will be useful for these patients.